
Hoy hfcKeen Wile. 

FRESIIEST ADVICES, FOREIGN AND OOMESTICK 

Like m011t other Cana.dtans l apmd much of my spare time m readmg 

rn;=~tjflt!~e:r~n::,e;n~ h:d~r;!a::a~d~re ~~:~: 
lues me m reading the Worusta Ponmanof 17200£ the LwU !ntdl•gmcn 
of l757 isthee~enseofbeingtaltenovertbechasmofyearasepa.raungthen 

~d J:~wb[g~;gb~~~~~!il] !!heve~;!'~ili1:b!:u0!1~0!~ 
and intc:raa are 10 amply reve.ded in thole folded h;alf-aheeu of band· 

=r':/;~~fr:;'ih::ho~fth~r~~ ~~ .;:h~t~vdvi;: F:~; 
and Domestick" in London and provincial papers of 17j7 have: Jo-t their 
c.-igina.l force aa ''intc:lligmce" but h;ave somehow acquired an illlaginative 
~r"~:n~~fc!:~~per cannot pouibly h;ave un t1l the middle of 

It is this imaginative: appeal, unmtende~ the men who wrote them 

Thde ~~~;; ::· ~\i~!o:ill o:eherO:~esto ~ow ~~r:~~fna~r,: 
borough's victories on the Continent. l enjoy a mc.-e dU"c:Ct puticipation 
in the excitement when I !"f:.ld in the Bnsrol Post·&, fcx the wa:k ending 

~~}J~!!; ::;~~~ t~r~ ~~~~:t~fr!{~~a&:ce~tn~~ 
of Marlborough to my Lady Duchess written on Hcnebaclt with a Lead 
Pencil." Then follows the: text of the great Duke's message, right from 
the tumult of a battle which hiatoriana do not hesitate to ca!l one of the 
most memor.J.ble in the history of the world: 

I """" noc Time. to ay any !IO(O"e eban tobqr:lyou topr<ant my Humble Du~ 
to the Queen, and to let Hr:r MJ.jnty know. Tbat Hu Army balbada&lonou• 
V>et«y. MOOOICUr T~d and twO other GencniJ ue w my c.:..:h .... Thc 
&u.,. my AidU.Q.mp, Colond Pl.rku, will g>•·e Her Ml.j..ty an Account r:l win• 
b... palled. 

Similarly the conremporary newt atcries of "the ·45," the court•mart~l 
of Admtral Byng, the earliest perfonnarn:es at the Thrtt Choirs Festival, 
the beattng to death of John Wa.l\er m the pillory, and the VIolent 
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oppo!ll.tiOI'I offered hut and there tojobn W~ley's preacbmg make theM: 
events &eem very real and doae at hand. 

Undoubtedly the tcaTClty of these early new.spaper1 OJdo:b :est to my 

~1:r~~f~a~:d~~d~r'~::n~=k~py~ 
{:;::n:~z;r~'iliaC:~~tedD:~s. ~~I1r=·~::rt; 
1957 the pncc had become fifteen hundred times lugher, foe the i..cndoD 
dealer who abowed it ta me wu offenng Jt, a.loog wtth one other &ingk 
Lsaue, foc £25. 

The het that the!e early papers have thus b.r beet ld"t pr.actically 
unnoticed by lustonaru gives me a deltctable &erue of t:a:plorm~ um;harted 

~~=~:ay<!r~·~b:t;uhd~ r::t :h!~ ,i;~t~ 
don; &dy preferred what he found m rustle ··wesea." My love of 
London pa1t and present no man can challenge, but m my warch for the 
essene:QI Englishman and h1a w.~.ya I ha.vt found him t:aa1tr to get at when 
I have lcxlked fix hun outside tbe metropol15. Perhaps that is becawe ...:~ 
many En~ilsluncn did not live in London. In the eighteenth century 

=·~U:': ~:~td'~ ~~v~~ :t:=::t:tfe~~t:~ 
me:rceandculture. ltwaatheebulhentVIb.lity of!J.fem theseprovincal 

::rO:t~;~d:O~~~~:~ ~a~~ ~=::J&tt=:J:~~~ 
bun, and half a hundred other commumtiaiililny mile! from London, eact 
having Ltll own local newsj»per before George \11 aaccnded the throne. 

~f!u~;;5:£re~~n~::~~;:ni~ t!h!s~~-~~:-sotcl~?=~ 
i!olued once a wed and followed the pattern of the London papu1. 

The eeuch for surviVLng file~ of the!!e ~pen LB rea\1 exciting, par· 

~~~~;kt=. ~e:r~o~~~r:' ;: wr~v~~e: ~~ =1~ 
iMuea only. There Ill in the Kendal Public L1bnry a whole year'• run 
(17:\2} ofThomu Cotton ·a Krndal Wu~l)' Courotm, and the \oQ.IImtorim!L 

::r:;~~~f ~:~l;~er~~;i~0t7~s~~t~f::a~t;~:= 
!tarch, I found under a ahowca~e in the Kendal Museum an W.ue of 
Cotton'• paper dated August 14, 17l6, which proves that there wc-rc 
two prmting pressea and two newspapers m tha.t ama.\1 Westrnorland to\1:n 
during t7lS and 17l6. 
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cban:v~~~~ rrs~:veW~y p~~b~.:. ";:nrcdr!: rh! 
Pubhc Li.brary ilt Bnghtoo. by a mm wbo found them &ome. yeau ago bemg 

~rab~ ;n ~~u~er~b~~~~~;:us~.a~c!l~ C':em~ ~«~ 
counW of a fru~wer'a thop, foc many of the shee.u are wnnkled and 
badly seamed With black curranu. &me of the curr.mu are stlll atw:k to 
the paper. &rely esa.pmg complete exMctHln are the ~o.w"tlcoumal, 

~d ~!~·:t~~~t,~,{;]:l<~~~:~:~ ~~~ ~~~~~: 
1741,11attheYaleUnivem.tyl.!brary. NootheriuuuoftLtl~ttpaperare 
known to be m uittence now. Tbe Oxj11rd Piy111g Wtc,ly joum41, and 
C1rencesUT Gautte ba.s aurv1ved m three i.Siuea, one of which 11 a very 
fn1l remnant found -.ny yean ago pasted on the inaide of an old trunk in 
O:d'ordslure. Only a few monthl ago there ame to bght in the library of 
All Souls College, Oxford, a umque file of Manchester'• earliut news
paper, but no one knowa what was 1n the fint 290 muu. Odd i.Siuu and 
abort runs of the Gloucc:1kT joum41 are acctl&ible m various hbranes, but 
the only complete file from 1722 onward, was until recmtly in the hand. 
of a pnv.ue owner m London. Wbm I vi!uted the Gloucester Public 
Library Wt year, I learned that the owner had bequeathed the whole file 
to hliiJOfl, a soliCitor m Hong Koog, and that the aolicator had been mur• 
deredjuatthretdayabeforemyvtSLttoG!oucttter! ltgavemeacertain 
.sense of ulief to learn that all the bound volumea of the }oum4l had been 
left tn the CU!Itody of the Clouceattr Pubhc Ltbrary, and I was able to 
arrangeforthetomplett.aet,totbeendofl760,tobem~c:rofilmed. WLII 

!~; fi~ ~'ilirr~ :de&uv~ :pe~l:1d=e~o~ ~~r~? J'~ 
deatroyed by eoemy action m the last war? Will anyone in t~lll centurf. 

N~tf:a\s~S:~~~ues~t..t~~\=:erv~lf 1-t~h 
continuea. 

Meanwhile there are litenlly Will of eari newapapen aafely bouaed 

~ :J~r~~~~;t'd:~~~~t ~~~~.~=.~:~ == 
u the century moved on. The earlie&t country newapaper• in England 
weue1ther amgle half-shceu about 7 oc Sinchel by 11 or 12 inches in ai:r.c, 
printed in two columna, or ebe they \lotte pnnted and folded as twelve 

~!~~:!u~~~:~~~~EZe~~llY~liu~t=: 
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page booklets and stngle ha.lf-sheeta gave way to what was for many year& 
the atandard foriililt m most towns: a large am,le half·Bheet, folded to 

~ot/~~\rFz b1 ~:ch~~m&~ea~if~t~~~~e1: f!~~~~~ ~ 
penny sta.mp, and the price was usually twopence, at least untill7S7, when 

:da~;to~lt:l~~~~~~;! :~beenT~~ffc~~ b; ~h~~ssi~~f 
two or two and a half centuries. The type was in IIOille papera old and 
battered, hut newspapers ~nted in the period 1720-1760 can usually be 

r~t~eMthC:frot~~~e dt:&:·~ ~~~1~=ooceL:J;-titt~. 1At 
~~:fr ~11d~~~:~u\~g~, ctb:inla~:~t~d ~:~. ~r ~fi:.~~d 'cl::!; 
lack of illlL'Itrations and headlines (except in the advertisements). The 

::~\fift:d.~~f:Se!m;k~C:~:w::~h::~ ~~~·~·~Y~·~~u;~ 
that what looks like 'T' 15 really not "f'' at all, and the ''Ruffians' turn 
outtobe"Russians"afterall. 

Next to theu: unfamiliar SIU: and appearance, the newspapers two 
centuries old are most interestingly different from our own in theu: ad· 
vertiseroents. Nine·tenths of these announce fanns "to be lett"; books, 
apineta, milch a!oSI!II, fu: trees, and other commodities for ule; runaway 
wives and apprentices earnestly sought after; and forthcoming perform· 

:c:~~ ~~~fgh~ ~~o-~~:~=k~~~s~~i~=os)~f~~w~b~i~~ 
~::c~a%a~r:;on~l~m:~n&~ic!~ili~~H::~.·~ ~-~le~~~ 
=~n1bad~oV::di;~~~~~~H~dsg':t!~~d~:~~e~~at:B~ 
runs m Inch." It is mildly amusing to fmd a poet's ancestor offering five 

~hlelm":~ ~di~:d£~': aot:h~:Cpe&~v:~f ·_;: ~fC~YH~~~d~ 
belongmg to Bish Shelley, Esq." And there is a surpnsing aggressiveness 
inthereque.stofateen-agedunivusitystudentfornewsofanapproac.hing 
vacancy tn any Derhyshir<: vicarage worth £!SOar £200 a year; it would 
tuit the expecta.nt young gentleman best if the incumbent about to retire 
orupirewere"upwardsofSixty,orinadecliningState." 

MOI!t entertaining to modem readers are the paid notices of remedies 
designed tQ keep clergymen and others from declining too soon. If these 
medical concoctions were as efficacious as their high-sounding names 
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~~~;~~;PJ:nt~e~~~iJ:ts~irPt!·~~ 
Grow, the Tn~t Restrictive Electuary, and Dr. Lowther'1 Ant!. 
epileptic Nervous Powden. lf your teeth were f.Lllmg out, you need on!} 
begtn to use Dr. Ratchff'a True Specifick Tincture, which "gives im 
mediate F.ue m t~ IIIO@it vtoknt and tormentmg Pam, ... maket~ the foule.at 
Teethmo5tbeautifullyWh!te,a.Mutedlyfaatenatho&ethatarelOOM:,ano 
mfa\libly preserve~ the Teeth from growing rotten .... " If you were 

=~ ~~ ::t1~hoi:m~&~~~~.~ :~:ed a~~c;a~a=~~ 
gentlewoman who, "pun:ly out r:i Chrutian c:;!paMJon, •· com.munia.ted 
the recipe to a friend before paasinginto tbe.itcblee.s hernfrer. Most 

=~ !h!:b\~sc:1dn~th~n1;:~l;:v~~!:~ 50~~~~~~ 
~~~fu~u1~n~~ch~'t =~~~~~-~~~ ~b~~f:~l: 
··wonderfully cordial and restorative, strengthens and enlivens the whole 
imcbine, and all KICI!l all talr:en, makes the pat1ent plr:uantly lightsome, 
brisk, and vtgoroua to admiration." 

But not all the adverti!ement.a v.:en: mbculowl. There 11 sometlung 
very pracoa.l and dowrmght in the advertiaeml:nu offering v.~.rioua 

d'~~cr~·~'!adtdd~t~~~·~&!:":~~·~~~~~ 
Pumper of all the futb Waten" in Gloucuter; Fnnci& Midon will w.cb 
anybody to apea.k French with ··a CCI!Tl'.Ct and n;~.tunl Proounwtion ... m 

~::~~;·=eAu~nd/:,a~ im~~d:c~1~eru:~~~ded 
b~d~ili: ~!r~~~~!"~r Jn~r~lr:.!r': ~'cl!~~~ f~~; 
poorhouse! 

It is to tbcaJiumm ofnewsratber than top;ud noticet that on.e rum. 

~:~ni~,:~:n~~o%d:C~.~e~i~ln t~~r:n:U~~ 
pnctlcally all of 1ts news •pace filled w1th materiar oop1ed atraight from 

=u~:: ~peof~ 11:: p~r::. ~~~tzj~~='a~~~~r.=; 
familiar nng m North America. could be applied to every one of the 
country newspapers, for they all regubrly took their "fresbe.n advices, 
foreign and domatick" from the London Gaum, the Whutlulll ft•ening• 
Pon, Stanley'• Letter, and at least four or five other printed or written 
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rhrf~eY;dd~;~:a!':~5g~!e~1~~~ ~1~d~5a~~~~Yf~ll~ 
~Pbn:=N:!~2n ~~d~;~,!ti~ ~~~~~~an~ \:~J~n ~!allcked 
thrwt m after thelistsofbankrupt.und o;urrent pnces, though by tlu:mid'Jk 
of the century some piperll had u much as a full column of local and 
regional news. usWilly printed on the third pige. Unlike their London 
brethrm, the provincial editort for the IIKl!it pirt tried to preserve strict 

:;[Ja~~~i 'Joh~~\::~\~~dtt~~ ~'!er ~~~~~h~~u~~ 
Wotton'• definition of an ambateador "a man of virtue sent abroad to 
tellliea for the advantage of hill country .. -and added hia own definition 
of a news writer- "a man without virtue who writes at home for hia own 

~r:~~i~ryt~rt~~'J:a: r:br::ale. edJ~i=i=:. 
Andmu Bnce. of Exeter, for instance, suffered in I:! eh and purse bec:auee 

~~ i::'tb:'i:l ~onable trregularitiel 10 the treatment of 

all ch~~~Y: :hlc~cl:\=~~j:=. ~u::m~ 
P. Oar by of Halifax, Yorhhire, Wued the prospectus of hiJ U11ion ]l>Umal: 
01, Ha.hfax A:lwrtisa in December, 1758, he set forth what newapiper 
men had by that time come to regard u the esecntials. Beaidea news col· 
lected frOill the best London pipetl, augmented by communicattons from 
his own agents in the c:apitd oty, l).u-by pr011115ed to h•t the cum:nt 
impocta and uports at Liverpool and the prica of grain at the Ha\ifu 
market. ~weretobeothefdepartmentaa.swell: 

AI CVCfJ """ 11 dt:sirnut to know the O:::cum:oa:o ~ Ius own Nngbbourhood, Cue 
will be Wen to p.hlllh n-CfJ rcawbble Evmt, in this one! other ..djoirung l'arilhQ, 

s::a~~:}~!b:~~r:!!~1~~r~x.g~~ 
oc:c>.lioN.ILI:ttcn. 

Darby'a paper established an up•to-date {Dttem of tomptehm&veneaa and 
modernity. The pibulum provided by twttttieth-eentury newap;~.pen ia 
not very differmt. 

IUa ~eabk:~~ah:dwo'£t'!:~~:.fd~w~~ 
busine:M of printing thE newt whik it wa.s atill new. Tbe pp in tune 
between the event and the otWipiper report of it iJ undentandabk if the 



~tches must travel by cooner over bad roWs rod lt«my aeaa ITom 
Par~. V1enna, or the Hague. l t 1s alao oot mrpmmg that newa from 
aaou the Atlantic \l.'U much older than the loc.i l ale by the tlln£ it rucu· 
bted in Enghsh towna. Among the "Fresh Ad VI~ from Amem:a" m 
the Waum Flymg·Pon, or, Sha~ 4nd ifOI.·d Mncury oo jU~u;uy S, 
1756, was a dupatch dated at &.ton twelve weeks earher: 

Bortm.Oct.il. UatWeel:~wwn!Carpmttrowbowentf"""hencctOO..qo 
rccumal bcrc. ~'""'- u we undcrMOOd. axnplcud !he b<nldtng rJ tbc oevrnl Milled 
V-'t.,~for~Secuntyrlth<.LobO...tano.ill..tx...•:ZSdmfrooothcCuttm& 
rltb.eTrers. 

lt took thttt bJnt8 u long foe the news to reach West Counuy ruder• m 
Engbnd u it bad takm to cut down tbe trtt:t and build the ~hipa 

£amili~~ ~ed~ foc~t =. fr! &;:d;~;trnser~!k~g~ 
hr-away New Wocld. Tt 1!1 euy to l~gint the fa:hngs with wluch 

~:a~! C:~~~.~ ~~~~~tA~~~ ~·~~~~ 
E.,u·, Wtc~iy Jmml41, or, the W<1mngton Advmucr on July 13, I7S6: 

Alfcr~lhJvcOI\lywlc:t)'OUb!ow.WtonM<JDCb.ylutanu!llbcrrllndw>o 

~=:'!i~:.C~~f~~~~~Y~f~~~: 
omd oome oi tbor number w this .de Tmww auk euly 1n the mcnung. and kd!cd 

2r..r~~~$~~::a:EI~~lE~~E Uflflanabnn,anJweucprep;ll'incmocndaW..,CrmC>upereau~. 
Equally ltlfringmwst lu.veba:n the first reporta;ofthea.prureofl..ouis
burg, Indian raids near Boston, a akin:nish at Fort Gwrge, a hunia.ne in 
J~- f,'Cl reporu of 1ess mcmentous eventa and circum&tana:a would 
be read With intereat-things hl:e the account of the abundance of lobster& 
at tb.hfu, md the rt"pM of an ardent Pb.ibdclp!Ua Quaker"• amulung 
of hts dtteased wife'• ch1na ware u "a pubhck Testimony agam1t the 
VanityofTea-dnnking'' 

more :b; ~:=:rfr:n hd::~t~=~wx:'\\:~~: 
accumulate between one iM~X and the next. Prompt transmiMion of ne..._.. 

s:=~~=!~~~=,Yun=~ :fO: ~~b~~n!:. 
md other to~:ns cl the uea, had in ita 1MUe for May 6, 1740, this account 
ofanexecutiontnanearbyvilbge· 
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Some years earlier, readen ci the Gloi'CntCT journal mun ~ve wOOed 
they had been ihcruent to witneea a most rare aptctade, when four peraoru 

~=n:::w: pr:;.r~Z:..'d:~':~di..~~;'t~xlJ~~: 
this iJ what happened: 

Soon of....- they •••ert tum'd <£, une P<ra:~~~, who twl bnn <lalr'd by BIKkwell to 
do10,pull'd hmr. by tbo Lqs WJth ouch l'aa, U..t be pull'dlwDdawn. When bewu 
pul!ntotboCmapm,bowuspeochlcoo.but<Xmlngtolumoelfabttil:aftcr,bollptllc 
lpllltothePcop\c,andwuturn'dolfaldtum. 

The resilient Bbckwell mu.n have been "' favounte toptc of converatton 
for many a day. 

Perhaps nothing is more symptomatiC of the times than the newspaper 
edttort' treatment of dath. Fua\ities were reported in the eighteenth· 
century papers with great gusto. If there is no story about a man btting a 
dog, there i9 at leiut one good story (in the Dcr!ry Me1cury of November 
4, 1743) of a cat that btt a cobbler, the immechate consequence bemg the 

~:~li~~ :~chn~d~~~he ~~ f:' :~~~~ ~~~ 
;;n, ~ ~'cl:t~~~:~~~in~~d !:k~ r::~.~ ~d%~~ ~ 
:ronu~~~~n~i~(~y~~ d"if=~~:t~l!~~::. 
mou~shot," "H~~tng.COugh," and "Surfeit" each reduced the poJula· 

~?~~~Tht~~Ju~~·=:~~·~!~:n~~ ~~: 
~~cJ"~rtr~~e h~~~~ •::t,x,ci=~ ~~~T~:k~·" Together d:e,e 

lt is in the news atcries, rather than in the vitalttatistics or the 
adverti!lt!llelltl of funeral biscuita and mourrung autU, thatoneencounten, 
m one xnse or another, the true spirit of the timea. The aeoond ia.sue of 

~ ~=~:i~~~(~:i1~:>ac::~ nothing but the name of 
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O..So.u:ldayd.o81_t_Wmup•nd.oSewrn,nucR-t01'1C,oGcnu.-nr1 

~~~u:':'~~b(~~~~~~~}·:O~~C::: 

~~iFs~;r~~~::2Ea~ 
Two rear• bur the GlouunM{CNmal dated June I, 1724, concuntd put 

::t~~~af~t:~ ~:J1:'~~U:h=·s=:~~e=-
~non the road near Oxford: ··we found hia Body still hot, and try'd 
unmedu.tely to blEed lum., but to oo purpo~~e, he being already quite dead." 
Bodtes did not have to be "hot," however, to get mto the neWil. l1u& ~~ 
what [Qden of the W«-\ly Courant saw as their ooly piece of Nottingham 
newsmtbetuueofjanuary20,1725 26: 

We !An lAd bcreacrcotcr Plcod{oca.ion"d b)' d.ol'"cot Qu.anutyr1Saow....t..cb 
t..uly feU"' U..C P.ru) tlun bu been ki"IO'Oilltn any Mw"• .1\Kc. lt bu dam a:nu 
~mtbcllndp:whid!a.....~ Rm:rTrmt We heu r;Lotvtnl Pcnano 
th.>.t h.>.ve been fwnd dud Ill the P•ddt. pm!CUhrly an old W<IUWI, ot Hno: Hm near
Plumtrcz, wbo .-cl w Tl"il'fd the Gounuy, abnoot cotcn ow)J by the Cr""".t. ouJIPOIId 
tnl>avcbcmlnot.ntbeSDCIW 

There ~:as mdeed no l.urut to the disclosure of atckeru.ng details, whether 

:C~\~!~ ~~!,dy~~=~ ~~~~e~~~ s!'(~'~, 
procession u lkiftol m 1737, cr the death m 1741 of a Wiltshire man 
who "bavm\ bem very much accwtom'd to eat Dog'a Fbb and other 

~~b:, ~~fi£is=:;~'ir:t~aJa~F~::d:~ 
apparently, wu that he wu .a uoobeervant as to swallow a toad irutead 
of a frog. 

Whatever the theine, tbue wu nothing "dead" about the local new• 

~~g:':e~tr::::r::t::h:cs:rt~~~nd~~ 
and Fiddm_g r:kJ the life, the art, the thinking of thetr agr;; but ll(me• 

thing of thil 9.'lS done also by that luge conpany of JOUI'Tialiatl, ID06t of 
them anonymous, who were the purveyors of "the fresheat advteea, 
foreign and domatid, .. 1n all paru of Engbnd. Until the sa.ttered fila 
of provmC131 paper• are Uiimined, one tan have no idea bow much they 
have to te.1l. ut about life i.n tbe wrr;· of Qucw Anoe and the firat two 
Georges. The wnter of the Union uu.mal m Hahf.u:, Yorbhire, declued 
ml7S8thltiftheaubecribuswou preacrvetlmrcop~es,thefile.ofthe 
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Umon journal and other news joumala of the period would "both now, 
md hereafter, be coruider'd u a v;a]~,gble H•story of the present T ime." 
We are only IJQW beginmng to fQh:r,c how right he was. At George 

~;b:db:i~f~~:~~:u:~£h:=~~Ut~:"~de= 
o{ttntobearecordoftrivialittea,theyarethetnviahtieaofeveryday 
Life m the very towm frOOl which many of the eettlers ame who hunted, 
fished, fought Indiana, c]Qrtd bnd. and established famihea in British 
Ncnh Amuica m tlloR. remote days befoce Cwada became a nation. 


